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ARTICLE 1. PREAMBLE ,AND PURPOSE
Preamble: This,Agreement is made by and between Alden
Cent~al School District Administrators Association
(hereinafter ref~rred to as the "Association") and the
Superintendent of Schools of the Alden Central School
District (hereinafter referred to as the "District").
,
'
Purpose: It is the intent and purpose of the parties
hereto that this Agreement covering salary schedules,
hours of work and conditions of employment will establish
a basis for continued cooperation, harmony and good will,
between the District and the Association and will enhance
the quality of education for the children in the
District. The successful conduct of the educational
process can be assured only through the cooperation of
the parties hereto~
ARTICLE 2. RECOGNITION
The pist,rict hereby reco-gnizes the Association as the'
sole and exclusive negotiating representative with
respect to terms and conditions of employment for ail
personnel covered by this Agreement.
The professional positions' incorporated in 'this recognition
are: Elementary Schoo'l Principals, Middle School Principals,
High School Principals, Assistant Principals, Curriculum
Director and any other Administrative position created during
the term of this Agreement.
ARTICLE'3. GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
Grievance Definition
"
,
A grievance is a claim by an Administrator that there has
been a violation, misinterpretation, or inequitable
application of any provision of this Agreement.,
Miscellaneous
,AII'grievances shall include the name and position of the
aggrieved party, the provisions involved in the
grievance, the time when and the place where the alleged
events or'conditions constituting the grievance existed,
the identity of the party responsible for causing the
said event or 'conditions, ,if known ,to the aggrieved
party, and the general statement of the nature of the
grievance and the redress sought by the aggrieved party.
Except for informal grievance answers at Step 1, all
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grievance answers shall be in writing at each step of the
grievance procedure and shall state the reasons
therefore. Each grievance shall be promptly transmitted
,
to the Administrator and the Association.
If the grievance affects a group of Administrators and
appears to be associated with system-wide policies, it
may be submitted by the Association directly at step 2.
The preparation and processing of grievances, if
necessary, may be conducted during the hours of
emplqyment. All reasonable effort will be made to avoid
interruption 'of classroom activity and, to avoid
involvem~nt of' students in any phase of the grievance
procedur'e. '
The parties to this,Agreement agree to facilitate any
investigation which may be required and to make available
any and all material, relevant documents, communications
and records concerning the grievance.
No interference', coerciop, restraint, discrimination or
reprisal of any kind will be taken by the District or by
any member of the Administration against the aggrieved
party, any part in interest, any representativei any
member of the Grievance Committee or any other
participant in the grievance procedure or any other
person, by. reason of such grievance or participation
therein.' .
~i,me Limit9
All grievances will be processed as rapidly as possible
and every effort will be made by all partie~ to expedite
the process. ,Time limits specified for either pa~ty may
be extended only by mutual agreement.
No written 'grievance will be entertained and such
grievance will be deemed waived unless a written
grievance is presented at the first available step withi~
forty (40) calendar days after the ,Administratorknew or
should have known of the act or condition on which the
grievance is .based.
step! ~ Superintendent
If the grievance is not resolved informally, it shall be
reduced to writing and presented to the Superintendent.
Within four (4) calendar days after the written grievance
is presented to him, the Superintendent, without any
further consultation with the aggrieved party or any
party in interest, shall state his written answer thereon
and present it to the Administrator, his representative
and the Association.
.
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step 2 - Board of Education'
A w~itten notice of appeal from the step 2 answer may be
filed, with the Board of Education within seven (7)
calendar days after receipt of the response, or within
seven (7) calendar days after the Superintendent was
required to ref:?pond.
, ,
After the receipt of the notice of appeal, the Board of
Education, or a committee thereof, shall hold a hearing
with the Admlnistrator, the Grievance Committee or its
representative, and all other par~ies in in~erest, at the
beginning of the,next reg~larly scheduled Board meeting.
The notice of appeal must be filed at least five (5) .
calendar days prior to such meeting or the appeal shall
be held over to the next Board meeting. within seven (7)
,calendar days after the conclusion of the hearing, the
Board shall provide its written grievance answer to the
Administrator, ,the Grievance 'Committee or its
,representative.
'step 3 - Arbitration
If the grievance is not satisfactorily settled at Step ~,
the Association may invoke arbitration by filing with the
Superintendent of Schools' and either the American
Arbitration Association or the Public Employment
Relations Board a written notice of such intent no later
'than fourteen (14) calendar days after the step 2 answer.
"
,Nothing herein Shall permit the filin~ of such notice
with more than 'one arbitration forum. The pa~ties will
be bound by the rules and regulations of the' appropriate
arbitration forum in the choice of an arbitrator.
The arbitrator will hear the matter promptly and will
issue his deci~ion not later than thirty (30) calendar
day~ from the date of the close of the hearing, or if
oral hearings have been waived, then from the date the,
final statements and proofs are submitted to him. The
debision shall be'final and binding on all parties. The
arbitrator's decision will be in writing and will set
forth his findings of fact, reasoning and conclusion on
the issues.
The arbitrator shall have no power or authority to'make
any, decision which requires the commission of an act
prohibited by ,law or which is violative of this
Agreement.
The costs of the arbitrator's services, including
,expenses, if any, will ,be borne equally by the District
and the Association.
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ARTICLE 4. RIGHTS OF PARTIES
Principles Guiding Relationship with the Board 'of
Education: The superintendentand the Association agree
to meet through designated representatives and in good'
faith' a.nd effort to reach agreement inCluding, but not
limit~d to, salaries, health benefits" period of
employment, leaves of, absence, grievance procedures, and
other matters as may be mutually agreed upon. These
me~tings, will commence any time'after January 1st of-the
year of the expiration of the Agreement.
Availability of Information; The District shall make
available to the Association any available District
information, statistics and records which are relevant to
negotiations or necessary for the proper administration
or enforcement of this Agreement. Any such documents
made available to the public upon request will also be
made availa.ble to the Association upon 'request.
.Board Agenda -.& Minutes: 'The Board of Education will
furnish.a copy 6f the agenda to the President of the
Association at least one (1) full day iri advance of each
Board meeting. The Board will furnish the President of
,the Association with a copy of the minutes within seven
(7) days of the meeting at which time the minutes are
approved. '
copies of Agreement.: Final copies of the current
Agreement shall be madeavallable in sufficient numbers
so tha.t each member of the Association will have a copy
a.t no ,cost to himself. These copies will be' made
available within forty-five (45) days of signing by the
Suparint.endent of Schools.
Administrators Personnel File:' Each Administrator shall
have a proprietary right in his personne~ file, as
follows:
'
'
The +ight, upon request at least twenty-four (24) hours
prior to the review, to review contents of the file
exclusi~e df confidential references.
The right to have ~ representative of the Association
present during such review.
The right to have reproduced for his own use any document
contained in the file other than a confidential reference
at a cost to the member as determined by the Freedom of
Information Law. '
The right to submit rebuttal material at anytime for
inclusion in the file.
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The right to sign, f'or purposes of acknowledgment of
presence in the file, any document contained therein.
The right to b~ advised of'any 'material to be included in
the file in order to be afforded the rights set forth
above.
The review shall be in the presence of the Chief
Executive Officer of the District or his designee.
The superintendent shall seek input from the Association
on any reassignment of res,ponsibilities as well as
changes effecting buildings or programs.
ARTiCLE 5. DUES DEDUCTiON
Dues Deduction: The District will deduct from the salary
'of all bargaining unit' members who so a~thorize
individual and voluntary, in writing, the dues and fees
of the Association, SAANYS and other Association app~oved
employee organizations, and will transmit these moni~s to
the Association in one check and the Association will be
responsible to distribute monies to the proper group.
The Association, alone, shall' be responsible for the
proper disbursement to the organizations designated by
the authorization. The deduction authorization shall be
supplied by the District' to the Association by the
opening day of schqol in September in the form adopted by
the Association ahd the District.
All regular Administrators, who are members of the
bargaining unit, but who are not members ,of the union,
shall pay to the union in the same manner as provided for
in section 5.2, a service charge as a contribution
towards the cost of administration of this Agreement and
the, representation of such employees. The amounts of
such service charges shall be equivalent to the amounts
required to be paid,as dues by those employees who become
members of the union. The District shall, in accordance,
with the provisions of this Article, deduct such amounts
from the non-member's salary and transmit the amount so
deducted to the Association. The Association, alone,
shall be responsible for the proper use and disbursement
of these funds.
Such deductions may be made only when the Association has
established and maintained a procedure providing for the
refund to any non-union member demanding the return of
any part of an agency shop fee deduction which represents
the non-union member's prorata share of expenditures by
the orga.nization in aid of activities or causes of a
political,or ideological nature only incidentally related
to the terms and conditions of employment.
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No deduction of dues or fees shall be made until 'and
unless the amount of dues and fees to be deducted and any
changes thereto are certified to the Superintendent of
Schools by the f.inancial' officers of the employee
organizations designated in the. authorization.
The Association will present signed authorizations to the
Superinten4ent of Schools on or about November 15.
Thereupon, t:he deducti,ons shall be made in twelve (12)
equal installments ,beginning with the first pay received
after January 1',or such later date as m'ay be adopted by
the Association and the 'Superintendent of'Schools. The
Distridt will transmit to the Association the dues
deducted in each payroll period within ten (10) school
days after ,the close thereof.
An authorization on file with the District shall be
honored unt~l and'unless it has been revoked or amended
by written notice to both the Association and the
Superintendent of Schools who shall forthwith notify the
Association.
The Distr.ic:twill reimb\U7Se each administrator up to
the following amounts in the appropriate contract year
,for professional organization 'dues in which the
ad'ministrator is a member:
20'00-2001
2001~2002
2002';'2003
$450
$475
$500
'ARTICLE 6. TRAVEL EXPENSES
Attendance at conferences approved by, the Superintendent
and/or his, designee by the Pistrict Administrators
covered by this Agreement shall ,be reimbursed for
approvedexpenses. '
Associat.ion members shall receive full reimbursements for
travel to approved local conference~ outside the District
and ,for approved trips to the Board of Cooperative
Educational Services at' the current mileage costs
allowande. "
Association ~embers who are required ,to use their
personal car for District business shall receive current
mileage costs and allowances per mile for mileage
expense.
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ARTICLE 7. PROTECTION AND ADMINISTRATORS
Assistance in Assault Cases: The District shall provide
for each member of the Administrator's staff legal
assistance as mandated by section 3023 and section 3028
of the Education Law of.the State of New York.
compensation For Lost Time and Destruction ~of.Personal
p~oper~~: If ari .Ad.inistrator suffers loss or
destruction of a prosthetic device such as eyeglasses,
dentures or has his clothing damaged while acting in the
line of duty, the Board.will assume the responsibility of
the cost of replacement or repair of such items provided
such loss or damage is not due to the Administrator's
negligence or otherwise coyered by Worker's Compensation.
ARTICLE 8." VACANCIES
Should an Administrator be ill in e~cess of sixty (60)
working days, a substitute shall be appointed by the
Board of Education~
If a vacancy exists within the bargainirig unit because of
qeath, resignation or retirement, the Board has sixty
. (60.) working day.s to make" a decision regarding the
filling of said vacancy. " .
The Soard has the right to determine if the position
will be ten (10), eleven (11) or twelve (12) month
duration.
ARTICLE 9. SUBCONTRACTING
During the term of this Agreement, duties presently,
historically and traditionally performed by
Administrators shall not be performed by any agency or
i~dividual outside this bargaining unit without express
w~itten consent of the Association. The foregoing shall
not apply to arrangements in contracts entered into with
the Board of Cooperative" Educational Servi~es.
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ARTICLE 10. WORK YEAR & LEAVE
Length of Year: 'Twelve (12) month administrators shall
work on a twelve (12) month basis (July-June)' and be
expected to be at work whenever the School District is
officially open. Absences will be granted' as per
negotiated agreement.
Eleven (II) month admin~strators shall work the teacher
calendar plus twenty (20) days during July and August.
Dates to be determined by the Superintendent of Schools.
Ten (10) month' administrators shall work the teacher
calendar.
Holidays: The Administrators shall receive seventeen
(17) paid 'holidays per year. Such holidays will be
designated by the Superintendent of Schools within $even
(7) days of.adopti9n of the school calendar by the Board
of Education. Each administrator may elect to work .on
any of the seventeen (17) paid holidays with prior
approval o.f the Superintendent. If the administrator
works on a paid holiday, the admiriistrator will receive
an add"it"ionalvacation day for each day worked.
sick Leave
Annual sick leave of fifteen (15) days per year shall be
granted for personal illness for twelve (12) month
employees. Ten (10) month administrators shall be
granted twelve (12) sick days and eleven (11) month
e'mp).oyeesshall be granted thirteen (13) days per year.
They .will be credited on September 1st of e~ch year for
the ten (10) 'monthemployee. Eleven (11) and twelve.(.12)
month administrator's days shall be credited in July of
each year. sick days shall be cumulative to two hundred
thirty-five (235) days to begin in the 2000-2001 school
year. .
An empl'oyee shall not. lose any of the annual days
entitlement and any such time in excess of two hundred
thirty-five (235) days will be' used to replenish
accumulative allotment as same is used during the year
until such time as the full fifteen (15) days have been
used. If the full fifteen (15) days have not been used .by
th~ end of the year, any time which is not used will be
placed in the extended. illness bank until such time as
said bank reaches its maximum limit. An employee shall
not lose any of the annual days entitlement and any such
time in excess of two hundred thirty-five (235) days will
be placed in the Association ,'s extended sick leave bank.
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Employees' will furnish a physician's statement of illness
after the fifth (5th) consecutive day of absence upon
request by the Superintendent. Unused sick days will
accumulate from year to year for all employees up to the
maximum stated above.
'
Up to ten (10) days annually may be used for illness of
members of t~e "~mmediate family" or those residing if!
the employee's household. Additional days may be granted
with ,the approval, of the 'superintendent.
Aqcumulative sick leave may be credited only during the
term of employment.
An employee who is absent before and/or after a holiday
will receive 'regular pay for that holiday provided the
absence is for one of the reasons recognized by the
District. ' ,
When an Administrator leaves the District by retirement
with twenty (20) years ,of service to the District and is
over fifty-five (55) years of age, the District .shall
reimburse the employee for all, unused sick days
accumulated at the rate of forty-five percent (45%) of
the Administrator's average daily rate of one-two hu~~red
forty-thirds (1/243) if payment is to be made in a lump
sum or sixty percent (60%) of'the Administrator's average
daily rate of'one-two hundred' forty-thirds (1/243) if the
monies are to be used toward future health insurance
payments. At the option of the Administrator which shall
be so stated at the time notice of retirement is given to
the District, pa~ent shall be either in a lump sum form
or kept on account to be maintained by the District which
sha'll be us'ed toward the payment 6f whatev~r health
insurance plan exists with the Association at the time of
such payments. All monies kept on account but not
expended at the time of death of an Administrator and the'
Administrator's spouse, provided the spouse was a
beneficiary ,under the plan prior to the death of the
Administrator, shall revert to the District.
Notification to the District, in writing, of such option
shall be made no later than April 1st of the calendar
year immediately preceding the date of retirement.
Extended illness Bank: In case of extended illness, a
bqnk of ,days,has been established to be administered by
the Association. Days earned by an administrator
pursuant to the terms of section 10.2.1.1 shall be
credited to the extanded illness bank. (The bank shall
not exceed two hundred th~rty-five (235) days and the
maximum number to "be used in anyone school year is one
hundred twenty (120) days per administrator. The unit
may not exceed 120 days on one school yearoJ
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Worker's compensation: When sick leave is used during a
compensable absence under Worker's Compensation Laws of
New York, upon return to work, the employee's accumulated
sick leav~ balance will be credited with the additional
full or half days determined by dividing the total
Worker's Compensation payments by the Administratoris per
diem salary rate. "Per diem ~alary rate" means the
AdministratorJs annual salary mult~plied by 1/243rd.
Personal Leave Days.
. Up'to three (3) personal leave days shall be granted upon
request~ the nature bf the request being 6nly that the
circumstances surrounding the need are personal. One (1)
additional emergency leave day will be granted based upon
the reason given and must be approveq. by the
Superintendent.
The District. and the Association db not expect personal
leave days to be used indiscriminately as a day off, but
rathe.r for emergency situations not covered els'ewhere.
The Administrator will file a written notice for personal
leave days with the Superintendent ahead of time~ If
this is hot possible, the Administrator must telephone
the Superintendent. Failure to do one of the above may
void pay for a personal leave day.
It is'.hereby underStood that personal leave days shall
n9t be used immediately before or after any contractual
holiday or vacation period. .
Administrators shall be allowed to apply any unused
personal leave days to their sic;:k leave accumulation
subject. to the provisions of Section 10.2.1.
Vacations,
'.
Twelve (12) month administrators shall, upon their
employment by the District, be entitled to four (4) weeks
vacation. Twelve (12) month administrators hired during
the school year will be,credit~d with a prorated amount
of vacation time based on the por'tion of time he/she
works in that particular school year~
One (1) additional day for each year of full-time service
as an administrator in Alden Central Schools following
the completion of four (4) years of employment up to a
maximum of twenty-five (25) days. '
Tentative vacation schedules shall be filed with the
superintendentby May 31st for his or her approval. Such
ap~roval shall not be unreasonably withheld.
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In the event a member of the bargaining unit retires,
.he/she will receive a prorated salary for accumulated
vacation.
Administration is eligible to be paid for unused
vacation days (maximum 5 days) at a rate of 75% of the
administrator"s daily pay rate (1/243rd) beginning with
the 2000-2001 school year at the end of the school year.
Bereavement
An Administrator will be granted. up to' four (4)
con$ecutive business days leave, including the day of the
funeral, for each death in the Administrator's immediate
family. "Immediate family" means administrator's spouse,
children, father and mother of either administrator or
spouse, brother, sister, grandchildren, grandparents,
aunts, uncles, nieces, or nephews, a's well as' Any
relative living in the household of the administrator.
court ~ppearance and Jury. Duty
An employee ,may be granted a maximum of two, (2) days
leave for Court appearance per year and an unlimited
number of days for compensation hearings, provided the
injury is school connected.
An Administrator is granteq f~ll pay while serving on a
jury during his regular work day only for a maximum of
, ten (10) days; additional days up to ten (10) will. be
granted if required. Jury pay is to be given to the
District.
An employee serving on a jury shall report to the school
whenever the Court fs not in session.
summer School
Summe.r s'c};}~o,oladministrators' assignments in the Alden
School ai~trict .must be offered to the buildi~g
administrator. If . the building administrator who is
normally responsible declines, the Distr~ct has the right
to offer the Summer $chool responsibility to any Alden
Administration unit member. The District has the right
to assign Summer school if there are no volunteers.
Twelve (12) month administrators will be paid a stipend
of Five Hundred Dollars' ($500) per week while Summer
. school is occurring.. Ten (10) or elev~n (11) month
principals will be paid their daily rate of pay if
outside their normal work day.
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ARTICLE 11. SALARY
Administrators shall be paid pursuant to Schedule "A".
1999-20DO s~lary x 3.5%; 2000-2001 salary x 2.9%; 2001-
2002 s'alary x 2.9%; and 2002-2003 salary x 2.9%.
Upon completion of requirements for a doctoral degree, an
Administrator shall receive Five Hundred Dollars
($50~.60) increment prorated during the 'fiscal year in
addition to the cont~actual salary.
Beginning with the 2000-2001 fiscal year, the District
shall pay to all bargaining unit members the sum of
Seventy-Five Dollars ($75) per graduate hour above their
Master's degree 'up to a ,maximum of ninety (90) hours,
with such sum to be added onto the administrator's base
pay. The District sha'll pay at this rate for each
approved hour earned in the previous fiscal year.'
The District and Association will discuss hiring salary
ranges (minimum/maximum) for future members who this
Agreement would apply.
Tuition for approved graduate hours and courses will be
paid for by the District upon prior submission of
appropriate information to the Superintendent.
ARTICLE 120 FRINGE BENEFITS
The District shall contribute to the employee benefit
fund to be administered by the District 'and the
Association up to the following amounts per
adminis,tra,tor. The fund may be used for the following
prog~ams and in conformance, with the rules and
regulations of any applic~ble insurance company or
policy: Basic Health Insurance "(hospital and/or doctor);
Major i Medical Rider; Psychiatric Rider; Physical
Examination and Prescription Drug Plan. The c~rrent
program being offered by the District includes the
following:' Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Health Care,
Community Blue, Major Medical, and Prescription' Drug
Rider. '
Annual District contribution Per Full-Time Administrator
(September 1 - August 31)
1999-2000
Single $2,39'9
Family $5,173
In years 2000-2001, 2001-2002, and 2002-2003 ,when there'
is ari insurance premium increase, the District will pay
75% of increased premium and the administrators will pay
25% of increased premium.
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Upon mutual agreemerit between the Association and the
.District, changes to the benefit fund may be made during
the life of this Agreement.
In the event a husband and wife, who were both employees
of the District, are participants in any benefit fund or
any form of combination program or health insurance plan,
the District shall provide for one (1) family or two '(2)
single plans.
This fund shall be used to cover. expenses incurred by
participants. and their dependents.
Any reimbursement for physical examinations shall be only
for members of the Association. .
The Association shall provide an annual accounting to the
District tor all funds expended per Administrator.
In the event a member.of the Association does not wish to
participate in any form of coverage unde~ this article,
the Administrator shall then be entitled to the sum of
One' Thousand Eight Hundred Dollars ($1,800.00) which
shall be added to the employee's la~t pay check at the
end of the fiscal year. In order to be eligible for this
payment, no portion whatsoever of the fund may be used by
the emp16yee for the entire fiscal year. '
. . .
When an Administrator is granted a leave of absence due'.
to personal illness, those benefits extended in Article
12.0 of this. Agreement shall be maintained by the
District for five (5) months commencing from the date
permission is granted by the Board of Educatio~ for such
leave.
It is hereby expressly understood that all unspent funds
in the administrator's individual account shall'remain in
that account to be used for future payments pursuant to
.this article. .
'Inthe event an administrator accepts payment pursuant to
section 12~7 in lieu of the amount set forth in section
i2.1, then it.shall be considered that no unspent funds
remain in the. administrator's account.
The District shall provide for all employees who have
retired from the District the opportunity to continue to
partic;Lpate in the insurance plan as outlined above.
Such employees 'shall pay their own premiums.
Notification of such continuation sh~.ll be given at the
time of retirement notification to the District.
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Administrative Professional Plan
A unit member may participate in an Administrative
Professional Plan by filing a ,proposal with the
Superintendent. The Superintendent shall have the
authority to approve or ,not approve the pian and its
successful completion after consultation with the
Association.' A plan proposal to the Superintendent will
be acted upon by the Superintendent, in consultation with
the Association, no late~ than thirty (30) d~ys after
submission of the plan . A plan/proposal may also be ,
initiated by the Superintendent.
The plan submitted to the superintendent shall be as
follows: ,A report, research or task outside of typical
duties of current assignment may include up to 15 hours
of inservice at either BOCES, Teacher Center, etc. after
normal school hours. The maximum annual stipend per
employee for successful compl~tion of, an approved plan
urider this section shall be up to $1,000. This stipend'
will be pay-able the first payroll in August following
successful completion 'of the plan.
Effective July i, 2000, each administrator sh~ll receive
$12.00 (2000-01), $14.00 (2'OOI~02)and $16.00 (2002-03)
for each year of educational experience not to exceed
thirty-five years of educational experience., 'This sum
shall be added to the administrator IS ,base salary.
ARTICLE 13. MISCELLANEOUS
Duration of Agreement: This Agreement shall take effect
on the day it is signed by the President of the
Association ~nd the Sup~rintendent of Schools; ~hall be
retroactive to July 1, 1999; and shall continue in full
force and effect through midnight on June 30,'2003. '
saving provision: If, at any time during the life of
this Ag'reement, any term or provision of this Agreement
is in conflict with any federal or state law, such term
or provision, as originally embodied in this A,greement,
shall be restored in full force and effect. If any term
or provision of this'Agreement is or becomes invalid or
unenforceablei such invalidity or unenforceability,shall
not affect or impair any other 'term or provision of this
Agreement.
LEGISLATIVE APPROVAL: IT IS ,AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE
PARTIES THAT ANY ,PROVISION OF THIS AGREEMENT REQUIRING
LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS IMPLEMENTATION BY
AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE ADDITIONAL FUNDS
THEREFORE SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE
APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY IS GIVEN APPROVAL.
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13.3
. 13.4'
1.3 .S-
Li,fe..:J:nsurance.: . The Dis.trict will provide at no cost to
the Administrator a Twenty Five Thousand Dollar ($25,000)
term life. 'insurance policy.
Denta1/optidal: Th~ District agrees.to contribute per
administratpr.i"or ~ach year of this neg()tiated agreement
wh.ich shall' be used for dental and or optical
reimbursement. The 'Di~tri~t agr~es that monies may be
.\Js'~d'for medica.l co~pa.yment, maj.or .medical ~eductible
fee$ a\nc;! payment o.f
.
insurance pr~miums. set forth in
Arti.cle 1.2. . .
:l:9'$:9-.2,0:0,.0
2'0:0:0:- 2'C)"01
$,700
$ 9<$'.0
2 O.o.l.~2.0'02
2: O.Q 2 !'182 0:03
$'1.,.200.
$1,45.0
P.ro-f:ess.,i.om:~.l...Per'formaJ;)ce,:
.'A.' 'A;.ss'osla.tl.on .memb.ers will cont.i.nue the:ir current
'q:~:al..i~Y . l~aG};er$'h~p, .st::>mmitm'e:nt., organizatiori,
t~.q,us, . time, e:f.fort and ener~y wi.thin the scho'ol'
d;ts:.t-rict..
B..~ Th.eS:U;periJ:l:tenderrt and. AssQs'iatioa members' 'will
c'ontin~e thei.r ong;Qing c'o'mmuni'cat.ion re.lated to
pr:ofe:ssJ;Qn;a'l . grow-til, fe'ed'back,. input. and
su:g9'.$$.t:j~9rn; wi tb' a' £'o'CU$ on 'ar'e:as .of s:treng,th. and'
.
a.re'as' Q:f' g~~,'owth. ~qtivit:i:es will' .be dt.r~eted
t'owa~:d$" m$.et'ing. (;f-:1$;trict..wid'~, bu:ildlng lev~l a,nd
'pe:rs'on'a.1:/profes;s:ion-ai' q.Qals'.
"
.
..
. .
'.c.. AS:$:o:c:i'ation. represelltatives' a:n4. the Superinten.dent
w~ll wor~ cooperatively in a S~udy Group format to
'dave.lop' a met'hod tQ a.rticu.la1:e, . impl'emen.t,
r.ecQgnize, a.ss,ess a.nd meas;~re prof'essional
perf.ori1)a.nce a-fia grQ.wth. A final document wi11 be
~.g):e~~}:)l~: tb bo,th the AS:S'O'C'i,~ltiori and. the
S'\;Jp$~iL'ri:tende.n't ef S~ho(i)ls ~uld, w.i-li in~'lud.e possib,l.e
f.t:t\arn(t;:i~'~, itrii:>l.,i.eations. The .p.rQ:c~'ss' will init:ia.t'e$,ri.. Ap~iJ:, 2,O:'():(9.with a target co.mpl'etion d~~t'e wi thin
.
.
.
.one y~~.r..
Tl1.e p~-rt.i~s :by'thei.r authorized representa.tives here du.ly
execute.<:i aind aceep1;.ed tJ1;is "Aq'reem~n.t c;>n'the' ZZ',Nb day o.f
1t1~ .,20:0'0' at Alden, N:aw York. .
ALD~~ CBNTRAL SCHOOL DrSTRICT
ADK1NZWi!(4;~
By: Cha:;t'les 'Brenne.1;." .
Alden Adn\'inls,trators Associat.ion
ALDEN CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
---
Donald W. Raw, Jr.
Superintendentof schools
c:admcoritowpdlcontract
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